
D�glas Allen F�ter
June 15, 1982 - Sept. 28, 2023

Douglas Allen Foster, 41, of Morganton, NC, went to be with the Lord on Thursday,
September 28, 2023 after an extended illness.

Born in Catawba County, NC on June 15, 1982, he was the son of the late Garry Allen
Foster and Lawana Faye Cowart Foster.

Douglas had a big heart and a wonderful sense of humor. He knew what was
important to him and held it close. He loved his family and adored his son, Gabriel.

Douglas is survived by his son, Gabriel Allen Foster; sister, Jody Puett; �ancée,
Chrystal Mallory; hand-chosen brother, Curtis Bluto; and a number of extended family
members.

Services for Mr. Foster will be held at a later date.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

—Sarah S.

Doug thanks for the high school memories.And for saving
me a seat on the bus see ya later

—Robert Basinger

Doug you were an amazing friend and all around a
wonderful person as well. You were one of my best friends
in Middle School and got me through a lot of hard times. 
Rest In Peace until we meet again. 

—Tabitha Danner Wilson

—Erin Maney



May God be with you and your family

—Dannie Owens

So very sorry for the loss of your brother, cousin, father, son,
friend. Prayers for comfort at this sad time.

—Jo and Gregg

—Amanda Bluto

I love you always. I know you’re looking down on dad and
you see how much he misses you. I’m am so grateful to
have been you’re niece and will give you the biggest hug
when I see you again. You’re so special to our family Doug  

—Cherylynn

My one true love, you are extremely missed. My heart is
missing a huge piece without you. I love you so much. God
has gained a precious heart.

—Chrystal D Mallory
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So many memories, so sad to hear you left so soon lil brother. Til we meet again.

—Mikki Carswell

—Carl and Debbie Smith

Doug was my long time friend I grew with him we became
friends in 2nd grade he always made people laugh he was a
very kind hearted person he was the time of person that
would help u in any way possible my heart goes out to his
family we all lost a great person! I am so sorry for your lost!

—Tonya clarke

You took a piece of me with you when you left, a puzzle that
will never be whole again. Until we meet again, my brother, I
love you.

—Curtis Bluto


